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As participants in the three-year 1:500 000 mapping pro
gramme in eastern North Greenland initiated in 1993 by
the Geological Survey of Greenland (Henriksen, 1995, this
report), the principal aim of the authors was to document the
stratigraphy and structure of Ordovician and Lower Silu
rian sediments in a c. 5000-km2 area in southem Kronprins
Christian Land and westernmost Lambert Land (Fig. l),
and estimate the palaeogeographical position of Greenland
in relation to the areas surrounding the lapetus Ocean. The
area studied lies within the East Greenland Caledonian
fold belt, in the parautochthonous boundary zone between
far-travelled nappe sheets and undisturbed foreland sedi
ments.

Geological setting

The Lower Palaeozoic sediments of Kronprins Chris
tian Land and Lambert Land were deposited on a subtidal
to peritidal carbonate platform which constituted the east
emmost part of the Franklinian Basin that extended from
the Canadian Arctic islands across North Greenland (Hig
gins et al., 1991). The stratigraphy erected in Peary Land
and western Kronprins Christian Land (Peel, 1985; Hig
gins et al., 1991; Smith & Bjerreskov, 1994) can, to a sig
nificant degree, be applied to the successions farther to the
east and south within the study area (Fig. 2), although many
of the units differ in detail. Eastem Kronprins Christian
Land was affected by the Caledonian orogeny, and the Lower
Palaeozoic units of the study area make up the parautoch
thonous foreland in the footwall of the Vandredalen thrust
sheet. The parautochthonous succession, which comprises
the Ordovician Wandel Valley, Sjælland Fjelde and Børg
lum River Formations, the Upper Ordovician to Lower
Silurian Turesø Formation, and the Lower Silurian Odins
Fjord, Samuelsen Høj and Lauge Koch Land Formations,
is disrupted by thrust sheets with generally small displace
ments. Good stratigraphic control of the superficially similar
looking altemating units of peritidal dolostone and subtidal
burrow-mottled limestones is essential, and was achieved in
the field by detailed sedimentary facies analysis and macro
faunal biostratigraphy. This will be followed up by the bio
stratigraphic analysis of conodonts to verify field determi
nations.
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The 'Sæfaxi Elv nappe' and the Harefjeld
problem

One of the initial field work objectives was to investi
gate the sediments of the 'Sæfaxi Elv nappe' of Hurst &
McKerrow (1981), which was thought to comprise alloch
thonous deeper water equivalents of the Upper Ordovician 
Lower Silurian carbonate platform sediments to the west
(Hurst & McKerrow, 1981, 1985; Hurst et al., 1985), and
to examine an apparent conflict between these accounts
and the earlier work of Frankl (1954, 1955).

Hurst & McKerrow (1981, 1985) recognised a thrust
sheet containing Ordovician - Silurian carbonates thrust
over the Proterozoic Fyns Sø Formation, and structurally
underlying the Vandredalen thrust sheet containing the
'Rivieradal sandstones' . The carbonates were thought to
belong to the Danmarks Fjord Dolornite (abandoned name),
which was subsequently assigned to the Lower Ordovi
cian Danmarks Fjord Member of the Wandel Valley For
mation by Peel et al. (1981) and Srnith & Peel (1986). These
shallow water carbonates were thought to be overlain by
deep water carbonates of probable Silurian age assigned
to the Harefjeld Formation by Hurst (1984) (Figs 3, 4A).
The apparently marked contrast with known foreland suc
cessions, which contain only shallow water Ordovician 
Silurian sediments, was explained by a proposed transport
distance in excess of 100 km (Hurst & McKerrow, 1981,
1985).

In contrast to this interpretation, Frankl (1955) had
earlier recognised an unconformable, tectonically undis
turbed, boundary between the Fyns Sø Formation and the
Danmarks Fjord Member with a sandstone above the uncon
formity and sandstone-filled fissures extending downwards
into the Fyns Sø Formation.

The Proterozoic - Palaeozoic boundary was examined
at a locality 5 km to the west of Marmorvigen where the
Danmarks Fjord Member shows relationships to the Fyns
Sø Formation very similar to those described by Frankl
(there is evidence to suggest that it may be the same locali
ty). A 1.8 m thick coarse- to very coarse-grained quartz
arenite rests on the unconformity surface with a 10-15 cm
imbricated conglomerate at the base. The conglomerate
clasts are mainly composed of Fyns Sø Formation litholo-
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Christian Land and Lalllbel1 Land.

gies but there are al o ome eoar e-grained quartz arenite
elasts. The sandstone passes graelationalJy upward. imo a
burrow-mottlcd dolo tone, and lhe sand lone itself is bio
turbated in its upper pan. Lillie relief wa een on the
uneonfonnity surface and there is no pen.:eptibJe angular
discordance between the Fyns Sø Formation and the over

lying Danmarks Fjord Member. Early Ordovician con0

donts have been recovered from sample of the WandeJ
Valley Formation taken at loeaiilies on both Harefjeld and
in Sæfaxi Elv.

Beneath lhe sand tone. venical to sub-vertieal fis ures

extend dawn into the Fyns Sø Formation and appear to

conneel with a network of 1-2 m diameter sub-horizontal
tubes up to a maximum of IO m below the unconforrnity
surfaee: the latter are interpreted as a fossil eave system.
80th tissures anu tubes are lilled with welI-cemented quaJ1z
arenites of coarse sand to granule grain sizes. The pres

ence of these fissures eonnecting with the sandstone at the

base of the Danmarks Fjord Member rules out the possi
hility of a thrust at this boundary.

In summary. there is no evidenee for a thrust at the base
of the Palaeozoie sequence and as the ·ueeessions in Sæfaxi

Elv and on Harefjeld it elf ean be unequivoeally a ·signed
lo the Wanelel Valley Formation, it is reeommended that
(he HaretJelel Formation of Hurst (J 984) is abandoned. The
Særaxi Elv nappe doe not exi t, anel (he sediments onee
assigned to it may be regarded as part of an intaet footwall

equ Ilee underlying the Vandredalen thrust sheet.

Extension of the Early Ordovician overstcp

The Lower Ordovieian Wandel Valley Formation is the
oldest Palaeozoic lithologieal unit found in Kronprin.
Christian Land. It eomprises three members. The lower

member, the Danmarks Fjord Member, include an up to

10m thiek evaporitie eoJlapse breccia.
East af Vandredalen, the Danmarks Fjord Member is

overlain by highly strained bUITow-rnollled lime rnudstones
(c. 200 m) in whieh the burrows are considerably lrelehed

(Figs 3, 4A). These have yielded canodonts af late Early

Ordavieian age and are a igned to the Amdrup Member
of (he Wandel Valley Fom1ation. Thi memberi in tum
overiain by recessive dolostones of pelitidal origin (lIS m)
eontaining Whiteroekian conodonts. together indicative of
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Fig. 2. Lower Paiaeozoic stratigraphy of Kronprins Christian Land and Lambert Land.

the Alexandrine Bjerge Member (Fig. 3). In summary, all
three members of the Wandel Valley Formation in the Sæ
faxi Elv - Harefjeld - Ingolf Fjord area are very similar to
their development in the type area around Danmark Fjord
on the foreland.

Prior to the current mapping programme, the Wandel
Valley Formation was not known to crop out south of Kron
prins Christian Land. However, strongly sheared outcrops
of carbonates found in westernmost Lambert Land in 1994
were shown to be Paiaeozoic in 1995.

Exarnination of the quartzite-carbonate boundary near
the Inland Ice margin demonstrated that the carbonates in
question do unconformably overlie Independence Fjord
Group quartzites with very slight angular discordance. The
basal 25 m of the carbonates constitute a generally paIe
weathering unit which is made up ofcurrent laminated dolo
stones with scours and some rippie larnination together with
darker wavy laminated dolostones with rippies and drapes
(Fig. 4B). Some cyclicity is evident, and the top of one cycle
contains probable pseudomorphed evaporite nodules. This
lower unit is overlain by highly sheared, dark-weathering
wavy laminated and burrow-mottled, somewhat dolomi-

tised, carbonates. A rock sample from the lower unit con
tained a small number of phosphatic, organic fragments of
which four have been positively identified as broken, coni
form conodont elements indicative of an Ordovician age
for the unit. The conodont fragments are black which cor
responds to CAI 5 (conodont Colour Alteration Index), sug
gesting a post-depositional heating of the sediments of
300-480 °C (Rejebian et al., 1987).

Taking into account the lithofacies present, the uncon
formable relationship with the underlying Independence
Fjord Group, and the recovery of fragmentary conodonts,
the Lambert Land carbonates are here assigned to the
Wandel Valley Formation. Measurements of the strontium
calcium ratio and the manganese content as part of a pre
liminary chemostratigraphic programme, give further evi
dence for this interpretation (see below). It is probable that
the 10wer 25 m unit represents the Danmarks Fjord Mem
ber and that the upper unit is part of the Amdrup Member.
The thickness of the upper unit in Lambert Land is diffi
cult to estimate due to structural complications, but it does
not exceed the 200 m seen in the Amdrup Member in Kron
prins Christian Land.
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Fig. 3. Hareljeld viewed fromthe SOlJlh showing steep oreliff-fonning burrow-n1011led limestones oftheAmclrup and Dannlarh Fjord
Members uf Lhe Wandel Valley Formation (WV). which uncnnfonnably overlies the Fyns Sø Formation (FS). The recessive paie
weathering cap af Lhe hill is [he lower part af tlle Alexandrine Bjerge Memhcr (AB. Wandel Valley Formation).

Chemostratigraphy applied to Lowcr
Palaeozoic carbonates

The hiosLratigraphical studies a. sociated with the projecL

are mainly based on cOllodonts, wllicll are llle mOsl abun

dant fossi I group [hrougholll lhe Ordovician and Lower

Silurian succession. However. conouont are rar Ol' absent
in coaslalmarine environrnental sellings.which means that

alternative stratigraphical methods must be considered in

these cases.

The potential of chernostratigraphy ba ed on carbonate

trace-elem nts ha. been known for more than l\YO decades.
Hitherto. the stuuie have been concentrated especiaIly on
MCSOLOic and Cenozoic sediments such as CrClaceous
chalk (Jørgensen, 1975. 19R6). and Terticll-y pelagic sedi

ments (Renard. 19l$6). Provisional. tudies show that ehcll1o

stratigraphy can add information of the relative age of

low-grade metamorphosed. Lower Palaeozoic. peritidal
carbonates in eastern NortIl Greenland.

Concentrations of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Ml!). slron
tium (Sr) and manganese (Mn) were detcrmined by a Per

kin-Elmer Aromic Absorption Spectrophotomelcr, and the

prcparatioll of ample. olution and standards was carricd oul
in accordanee wllh normal procedures for determination
of elements in the carbonale fraction of lilllestone. Subse

quenlly, lhe Sr/Ca and Mg/Ca ratio and the Mn ppm con

tent were cornputed and graphically displaycd. foliowing

the procedure of Jørgensen (1986). The method has the

advanlage of heing both cheap and yuick.
Fifly samples were eollected fram the Wanclel Valley,

Sjælland J:--jelde, B0rglum River. Tures0 and Odins l'jord
Formations in OI'der IO te. t the method (Fig. 5).

Tlle amount of analysed material is a. yet far too small

to provide a basis for a ch mical zonation scheme. but same
apparcnt trencIs seem ro exisl. For example. the burraw
motlled Børglum River and Odins Fjord Formations. which
are dirficult to clislingui. h from each otller in lhe Jield. scem

to be separated both on lhe Sr/Ca ratio and the manganesc

contenl. The Sr/Ca ratio i significantJy higher within the

Børglum River Formation than in the overlying Turesø
and Odins Fjord Formations (Fig. 5), and in addition. lhe
manganese cuntent i con iderahly lower in the latter two
formations than in the Børglum River Formation. excepl

for the two lo\\errnost samples of the Turespl Formation. It
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5:
is possibie lilat the significant drop in the Sr/Ca ratio and the

mangane. e content in the lower part of the Tures0 Forma

tion are related to the significal1t glacio-eustatic sea-Ievel

drop ju t below the Ordovician - . 'ilurian boundary and

the succeeuing transgression. ,Å,nother possibilily is that

the Sr/Ca ratio changes are influenced by an aceelerated

hydrolhermal aClivity. which gives an increased Ca con

centration in tlle sea water. finally resulting in a lowering
af til Sr/Ca ratio (Renard. 1986).

The l11aneane:e conrent is eXlremely hieil in same inter

vals in the Danmarks Fjord Membcr and tile Alexandrine

Bjerge Member (> 200 ppm). a charauerislic which . eems

IO be re, trictecl to these [WO units (Fig. S).
Four samples I'rom the newly discovered conodont

bearing Ordovician sediments in western Lambert Land

were analysed (the 'DF.'· and 'AM?' samples in Fig. S).

The DFI sample is characterised by a high manganese value

and a medium high Sr/Ca ratio. These values are similar to

the values measured from one ol' the Danmarks Fjord

Member samples colleeted at Danmark Fjord. Tile suc
ceeding Lambert Land samples CAM'r) ,how relatively

high Sr/Ca ratios and a Jow manganese content. This pat

tern i. al'o c1isplayed by the Amdru[J Member (AM) and

the lowermost part ofthe Børglum River Formation (B R).

Field relation. make the Amdrup Member lhe mo'! likely

alternative.

The Mg/Ca ralio is mainly c1ependel1l an the c1olomile/

calcile ratio in the sample. meaning thal it ha. a limited

slratigraphical value in this sedimentological selling where

alternaling clolostone and lime. tone bed. are common. In

conlra~l. the Sr/Ca ratio is nol alfected signi licantly by lhe

dolomitelcalcite ratio.

400 hg. 5. b'olution ol' thc strontium/
AM AM? AB SF BR TU OF cakium ralio and the Illanganese

350 content in Ordovician and Lower
Silurian carbonalc samples from

300
caSlcrn 10rth Greenland. DF: Dan-
marks Fjord Vlelllber (Wanuel Val-
ley rnrmalion). Dr'?: probable

250 Danmarks Fjord Mel11ber (Lambert
Land). AM: Amdrup emb 'r

200 (Wandel Valley Formation). AM'?:
probahle Allldrup Memher (Lam-
bCI1 Land). AB: AlexandIine Bjerge

150 Mcnlber (Wandel Valley Forma-
tion!. . f-: Sja~lIand Fjelde Forma-

100 tion. BR: RHrglum River rorma-
tion. T : Tureso Formation. OF:
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In conc1usion, it is possibIe to separate between many,

but not all, the studied lithological units based on Sr/Ca

and manganese chemostratigraphy. The method can c1early

distinguish between the quite similar burrow-mottled,

limestone-dominated units, the Middle to Upper Ordovi
cian Børglum River Formation and the Lower Silurian
Odins Fjord Formation, as the former unit has a higher Sr/Ca

ratio, and commonly also a higher manganese content.

Future work

Detailed sedimentologicallogging, together with the col
lection of more than 330 conodont samples through most

parts of the investigated Ordovician and Lower Silurian

succession, will form the basis for further stratigraphic and

basin evolution studies as well as conodont palaeoeco
logical and palaeogeographical analyses. The chemostrati
graphic pilot-study suggests it may be possibIe to establish a

chemostratigraphic zonation through the Frank1inian Basin

carbonate succession in northern Greenland provided a

more extensive analysis programme is undertaken.
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